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Until you have communicated with
Bourbonnals, who manufacture complete Houss Blllsv Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. . Bottle Boxes

"

and Packing Case a specialty, ,' Dir. ect "from tha forest to the consumer.;

Hutton & Bourbonnais, HIchppy, iV e.
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rift urc u r fail sail. Spen'r?
night, or rernai ndor of it, at ;ii;':..i.1e,
I next sought Falrvlew, an annex
thereof. ThU place has also fceen in
the van of progress, and besides big
store of Lonnie Ramsey, two livery
stables, a beef market and otlwr in-

stitutions flouriub: and there is strong
talk of a blacksmith shop.

But the people of Cllffslde and Fair-vie- w

have passed a spscial ordinance
interdicting my ancient clay pipe.

It does look like encroaching on my
privilege, and I look for them to re-

quire me to wear store clothes and
put same kind of ointment I on my
hair, or else have it cut. -

,Vv . CORN CR MylCH. j

FROM SOUTHERN TO Aj C. L.

Asroit at I'Sranlta Ounrrv Takes Posl
tlon at Rocky Monnt Lutheran
Minister Lcavcs Other Items. ;

Special to The Observer,
Ortinltn Ouarrv.' Oct. 8. --Mr. At A

Todd, the, Southern's agent at this
place, has given up hi position. He
emMn tn le.ifA in a 1 ew daySsfor
Roekv- - Mount, where ? he will work
with the Atlantic Coast Line. Mr. I
A. Wade, or et Oeorze. 6i C, has
been aoDoInted as his successor here.
v The State high' school recently es
tablished here Is moving along mceiy.
Rev. W. B. Shtnn Mr J.A. Living-to- n

and Mlss Connie Edward com-nn- n

th famiitv ', Thev are all thor
oughly equipped teachers, - and ythe
people of thle community are fertu-n- at

In havinst such a good school
within their reach.

Mr. - Lock Horn and family left
Monday night for New 'York City,
which will be their home in the fu-

ture. Mr. Home is a .good citizen
and ' this town regrets to give him

Mr. Borden ; Isenhour le" navmg a
nice - residence ; built near the de-
pot. .

Rev. R.1 M. BOQJie. wno na oeen
pastor of two Lutheran churches near
here, has given up his wont and ..re-

turned to hie 61d home W South Caro--
lina. ( : - ' ' V'

. .
, XI4TTERAS.

The Wind King from the North came

Nor stopped by river, mount or town;
But, like a bolsteroui god at pUyj , j
1iwltln.. hrMnv nn him wv. - '

He shook the lake and tore the wood,
And flapped his wlnw m merry inooa:
Nor furled, them, till he snled afar
The white cap flash en Hatteras Bar,
Where fierce Atlantic lanwsrd bowls,
O'er treacherous anndt and bidden shoals.

He pauied, then wreathed his horn of
, Claud "v ; '

and blew defiance long and loud:
come un. come uix tnou torna.goa

That ruWt the Southern sea!
Ho lightning-eye- d and thunder-she- d,

Come, wrestle here with me!
As tossest thou the tangled cane,
I'll hurl then o'er tha boillnff main!"
The angry heavens hung dark and still
Like Arctic niaht on Hecia s hiu;
The mermaids sporting on the waves,
Affrighted, fld to coral otves;
The billow checked Its curllne crt, .

And. trembllns-- . sunk to sudden rest:
All ocean stilled Its heaving breast

ileflewted darkness weird and dread,
pluln the waters spread-- Bo

motionless, since life was fled.
Amid Ihls elemental huVt ' .?
When future died, and death lav dull--
As though Itself were sleeping there
Hecaimen unon tnat untnoi nooa.
Tew fated seneels--Mly-stoo-

And not a timber creaken!
Dim silence each hollow hull.
Save when some sailor in that night
Oppressed with darkness and denps'r. --

Some seaman, groping for the light '
nose up ana nricKeui , . ,

1 ;,

They cried like- - children lost and lorn: 1

"O Lord, deliver while vou my!
Sweet Jesus, drive this Bloom away)
Forever fled. O lovely dy!

would that I were never Dorn:
For stoutest souls were terror-thrille- d,

And warmest hearts with horror" chilled.
vnmn tin. com tiD. thou torrla srou.

Thou Jirhtnlng-eys- d and thunder-sho- d.

And wrestle here with met" A
A was neara snu anmwcu; out vuino

from ssure Carrlbee. .

To drive thee, cowering to thy home,
And melt its walla or frozen for.m'. '
From every isle and mountain doll,
From pisins or pathieas cnapparei, It
From tlde-bul- it bsra, where sea-bir-

dwo 1. '
He drew Ills hurled legions forth.
And prang to meet the white-plume- d

Cn mortal tongue In son convey
The fury of that fearful fray?
How ships were splintered at a clow
Ealls shivered Into shreds of enow,
And seamen hurled to death Delow!
Two gods eomminBllr.fr bolt and blast.
The huge waves at ot cn otner east.
And bellowed oer the racing waste:
Then sped Ilk hammed steeds afar '

Thst drags- - a bttered tnttle-ca- r ,

Amid tha midnight din ot war!
Fnlse Hatteras! when tne oyolone came,.
Thy wnves leaped up with hoarse ac

claim. . - .
And run and wrecked yon argosy!
Fore'er nine sank! That lone hulk stands
Embedded in thy vtillcw sands-- ;

A hundred hearts In death there stilled,
And yet its ribs, with corpses filled,
Are not carese by thee!
8mlle mi, smile on, thou wstery hell.
And tons those Skull upon thy shore; '
Tim Keillor's widow knows thee well;
II u children ney rrom floor to door,

How thou hast robbed the wretched poor!

Y"n llpless skull shall upon k for me:
"Thin la Qoltrotha of the sea.
And Hi keen hunger Is the same I '

in winters rrost. or summers name..
When life was rount. adventure tweet
I csme with Walter RaMgh'e floot
But ners my scattered bemes have lain
And hlohftd for saea bv tha main.
Thcuch lonely once, strange folk have

coma
Till peeled Is my barren home.
nnoimn nnvnere, u neou tne cry.
Ye whlte-wlnae- d .stranaers nsllins: bvt -

The nnrk that lingers on this wave ,

We find it's smiling but a grave.
Then, tardy mariner turn and flee, , ,
A myriad wreck are on my ieei
With twilling sail and sloping mast' '
Accept Kind heaven's propitious blastl "

Oh. ship, wil on! or, ship, sail fast. 4

Until Qoiatrtna'a aulckMiada naased. i

Thou galncat the opon sea at last!"
. .... -j-osepn w. rioiaen.'
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At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build jfbout 30, .
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and tested at speed before shipping;.
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For ferra and Factory,'

Engines

about.25 per cent. byv buying direct. from us, as we have '
via frpicrriTi nmV nf ripr eTTiAriRoa fri?if n, wfnil Aflnfv rtfiiwi "

u J t i l.t.s.t f'r t:i auxil
iary r, V. i a !." It lino r.roun
her a . 1 l. 'S a gun do.k forari for
two c.;r ; one on o.u-- Mo. the was
the late Star's flagship up to ,10
years a 50, but since then has been
supplanted by faster ships of the line.
Like a reigning belle, for a time
supplanted, she still has many of her
graces left."

A HANDSOME SHIP.
: Her tabins are perhaps the richest

of any steamer afloat. Her main cabin
will seat three hundred and two per
sons and had that number 01 tirst-cabi- n

passengers on her last trip from
Kurope aboard. The wainscoting of
the lounge is ot oak '. paneling and
the panel work above the wainscoting
represents Neptune's daughter being
drawn by a dragon while she, Is rest
lng, reclining upon a chariot followed
before and behind by maidens playing
on harps and many kinds of musical
instruments. Incident to mythological
times, and the celling above in the
centre is crystal, ground, leaded glass
that lets in the mellow and aoft Ugat
in great abundance. Tha entrance has
on either .side of the saloon Jlwo pan-
el of fine illlt .embroidered, flowers,
worked. toy the hand of Lady Ismay.
The dining saloon la a gemall the
figures incident to mythological- - times
pertaining to animals of an aquatic
kind finished In gold. . The smoking- -
room Is of rich, darlc mahogwny with
leather-covere- d sofas and cushioned
cozy corners, where a man can enjoy
a drink or smoke. If he likes uch
things, or may spend his time Quietly
reading facts or fiction as he chooses.
There Is a magnificent library In the
lounge saloon where you can have
any author for, the asking; ; The
weather has., been exceptionally , fine
up to and including the present day,
whfch l five dayaout from New York.
Haven't been seasick a bit. Will write
another letter from London.

H. M. WILDE..
On Board 11. M. S. "Teutonic," Mid- -

Ocean, Sept. ltd, 1907.

TOEPAIUXO FOR. HALLOWE'EN.

Csnfon Will Celebrate the Night
With ft Big Dance and Minstrel
Show Injured toy Falling Plpe-FltUn-gt

Special to The Observer. t ;

Canton, Oct. . --A mass meeting
of the Champion Fibre Company's
employe was held last night for the
purpose , of s. deciding the style of
smusements to take place Hallowe'en
Night It was thought best to give
another minstrel composed of local
talent, such as war so iSuVcpssfully
given last Labor Day. The minstrel
Is to be followed by a dsnce, which
It Is ' proposed to make the biggest
and beat ever given here. Mr. Eu-
gene Hyde, of Ashevllle, was ap
pointed director of the minstrel, and
Mr. Jack Wants, of Hamilton, O.,
manager of the ball.

In order to give the men some
form of amusement the Fibre Com
pany here is encouraging the organi
zation of a football team among Its
employes. Coach Jackson, of the
Asheville school, la In charge of the
candidates for the team and reports
the outlook to be very promising In-

deed. There are many former col
lege stars among the men, and It Is
very likely that a team will' be put
our able to clean up anything in
this part of the State.

Mr. Andy McClure, of Wayncsvllle,
was painfully Injured here Tuesday
evening by a heavy pipe-fittin- g fall
ing on his foot. He was given lm- -'

mediate medltal attention and is
now 'rtsflhjf well. - r - - -

NOTHIXO FROM PRESIDENT.

No Tidings of the' OiJcf Executive,
Ttioustli the Natives Pay if Ho
Hasn't a Hear by This Time It's Ills

, Fault. '

Ohara Switch, near,Stamboul, La.,
Oct. . Not since early morning have
anv tldlnsrs been received from the
Presidents hunting camp, ana that
was confined to a mere statement that
preparations had been made for a
busy day. The best local Judges of
the conditions express their opinion
that the day must have been one of
activity if not of results. The rain
has left a faultless sky anj the tem
perature is all that could be desired,
neither too hot nor too cool. These
circumstances, taken with the goftened.
condition of the ground, which Is in
the interest of the Jogs, the residents
say, should make it possible for a
party who go well equipped to get
a near u mere is one in tne osyou
Tensas. Oltlcial business Is so quiet
that Secretary Latta found It possible
to close the temporary White House
at the Shields' residence for the after- -
toon and go out for a pecan hunt.

GOOD PROFIT FROM PRODUCE.

One Shipper Clears $000 at Mount
Airy in Three Month-iJa!y-c- rii!

Shipped by the Car Load, Indicat-
ing No Race Suicide. ,

Special to The Obwrver.
Mount Airy. Oct. 9. One produce

shipper in t'.ils city, who has been
In the business three months and who
I) as fttnJucteil.a bunlncsa on his "own
hook," has sent out his last shipment
for this season. Ills clear profit over
and above all expensra amounted to
the nice little sum of 11.200. This
man knows the business and has sold
produce on f.ils market some ten or
twelve seanon.H. others have done as
well.

The Danner Manufacturing Com-
pany, of thia city, often ships hahy- -
rlbs by the car load. The man-age- r,

Mr. John Rumor, tells your cor
respondent that the company finds
sale for these patent baby-cri- bs In
nearly all the States. They are a
kind of spring-botto- knock-Jow- n

cradle, and soil like ginger cakes at
an election.

Dmtlt DlwiiM Formation of DIs.
trict AsKoautlon.

Special to The Observer.
Wlnston-Kale- Oct. loca

dental association entertained last
night av number .ot. denttstaat ft ban-
quet given at the ; Frances- - Hotel.
There were representatives here from
Klkln, Mount Airy, MaJlaon, Moorea-vlli- e,

Mocksvlllo, High Point and
Greensboro, and the occasion was one
of enjoymeht both to the local mem
bers and the visitors, The primary
purpose of the gathering was to make
arrungemenU for the formation of a
district association, composed of the
following counties: r Ashe, a Wtlkes,
Alleghany, . Surry, 8tokes. Rocking
ham. - Forsyth. Guilford tinmii
Davie. Davidson. Iredell anl noaaihiv
one or two others. . Another inftoHn
will be held on the first Friday In
January at wnicn time the organlza
tiort will be perfected.

CIIANOK fiP PCIIKmit.K OF SEA

I Rftectlve Sunday, September th, No, 31
from Chrloti and Atlanta, will arrivi
ot IHmlet .U s. m.: No. w, for Wtlmlni
ton, yiu leays Hml.?t st 9:39, srrlva it
M,afu? J9,:16.' T"--: a ,,m to-- ronasct
with A. L. ho. M, leaving Maxtoo
22.il m tT RtA rl Fayctt.

Tbers will be Other thsnges. ; V "

'.,!,. '. .:.'". P II l ITTto

Rilelgh, N. a

This is 1 . i , tut
jour t:".r- ; 1

sstken the ta',.i. ; r and
corre?pondir.;y ho tiiitr of the
soil, for that of a met It anl lowly
pedagogue.
. He hansa out at ClifUe. which
reposeth on the ragin? waters of
Second Broad river,-and- is as a city
set on a hill that cannot 'bo hid.

This Is a mill town, manufacturing
ginghams, and .operating Its own dye
house.- - '

. v;'- " -

On --the 20th of April, In the prer
ent year of grace, it operated over
iO.OOO spindles and 750 loomi. Now
several thousand spindles have been
added, and 850 looms are in opera
tlon.' i

Then about 500 operatives wer on
pay roll, and now,-ove- r 00.

Tba population has Increased over
100, and ebout twenty new dwellings
nave been built ail neatly painted.
Several of these would ornament any
town in border .of western North
Carolina.

The school building Is an eV-ga-
nt

convenient and 1 commodious struc
ture, costing over $1,500, all of whl.'h
was contributed by management, R. R.
Haynep bearing lion's share of ex-
pense. . Hon, J. T. Joyner, who was
present, at closing of term . la April
last expressed delight at arrange.
ment,' .

-

The Baptist church here, when conv
pleted will an elegant tcnirlj for
worship, and two excellent k Sunday
schools, , comprising' several hundred
members, also flourish

Regarding fraternal orders, the
Juniors, , Odd Fellows. Knights of
Pythias, Red Men ind Daughters of
Rebecca have flourishing lodges anl
councils, and the Masons are liseiy
to soon have a hall.

fjti Saturday last, your' Uncle came
over preparatory to pointing tardy.
loiterers up the hill of knowledge .and
broeding a famine, Regardless of
the downpour of rain the ban 1 was
lining vp to celebrate the millinery
opening of the mammoth, store of R.
R. Haynea at Henrietta. By way ofJ
. .... .... m - w A I

explanation, m.t. naynes was one 01
original promoters of Henrietta and
Caroleen, both of which are flourUh-in- g

and prosperous" milj townA cti-talnl-

a population of stealing citi
zens. Among his enterprises at Hen
rietta are the mammoth store and a
prosperous-- . bank; Caroleen had its
opening on Thursday, night, Henrietta
on tho night following, while the tune-tlo-in

now in Contemplation wa billed
for Saturday night, which was as dark
as a squaWs pocket and the floods
pelted the region vehemently,

The chief book-keep- er and cashier
of Cllffslde business office took tne In
his carriage, to which were hitched
high steppers that were bred in old
Kentucky. ?;;' 'v,' ': v?-.- -

The drum major of hand la chief
shipping clerk and the solo cornet
player is likewise a scribe In a count-
ing .

" -.- 'room.
The man who tooteth martial air

on the bass horn is boss weaver, and
has hair as red as the hirsute adorn-
ment of the butcher that made Joe
Bowers disconsolate,- - He Is
morbidly muscular and exceedingly
valiant. A glance at ' their
ruddy faces and gigantic frames
reveals Irish, Scotch and German ex-

traction. To give an idea of quality
of band, the instruments cost $678,
and they were trained by expert hand
master. -

When we covered the three miles
from Cllffalde proper to the Cllffslde
annex at Henrietta. I no longer felt
like a fool on a fool's, errand, for
there were among my misgivings on
starting out on such a dark, rainy
occasion. . -

Lamps shone ever fair wowm and
brave m&n, and the grace and ieiuty
of three of best mill towns in North
Carolina were in evidence. By way of
digression, allow me to say that part
of outside world that lieth in darkness
Imagines that the people ot Cllffslde'
wear coon-ski- n caps, leather breeches:
and that ono member of family holds
a pine torch while the rest shovel
down hog Jawl, turnip groena and
sassafras tea. No. no, dearly beloved,
benighted and unconverted friends;
we have standard guage railroads, a
gasoline boat and run "klvered" cars
on railway. We even have twelve
electric lights In bur school house.

Getting back to opening, the hunt
ing hot-hou- se plants, the flying
streamers, Japanese lanterns, and
taxty hats, bonnets, etc., worth seeing.

Besides the fair aex, many ;of whom
were lovely as a poet's dream, there
were dudes. Jays, lawyers, doctors.
scribes, school teachers, weather
prophets and calamity howlers. As I
wear hand-me-dow- and shoes like
thofe of a hobo, the question was ask
ed; "Is Corn Cracker among the weath-
er prophets?" Verily I was among
these and the calamity howlers, and
our clay pples sent forth a mot atro-
cious fragrance.

Thereupon, a dlciple st the healing
art, who halls from Cllffslde, wears
tailor-mad- e raiment and drives blue
grass horses, called me out and thus
accosted me: "Ancient and 'onsry'
pilgrim, I know that you write for
Observer, the paper by which 1 swear,
and which Is my political guide and
rule ot action.

"Why do you consort with hill
billies, wear such clothes, and smoke
such a vile and disreputable pipe?
If you could get your ungodly htcf
Into my shoes I'd lend you a pair; but
12 Into 7 won't go. At least quit
smoking that pestilence breeking pipe,
and here Is a twenty-fi- ve icent cigar.
You look like a dismounted and dis-
mantled Santa Claus and smell like
an Italian organ grinder that has
been eating garlic to destroy the scent
Of onions on his breath."

I gratefully took his fragrant
Havana, and traded . it for IS
eheroots. Later, about 11 p. m. the
band played ."Sewanee River," and the
crowd began to disperse, The man
who trought;ro over aa'ljt was
nearer - home by Caroleen than the
way we came. It was four mile
further, but he wanted to "gallivant" a
damsel who must have rswnibled Col.
Watterson's star-eye- d goddess ' ot re
form.: The doctor who had assumed
mentorship ot -- me said I had better
act as hanger-o- n to the hand wagon,
I swung on but a most perverse nule
balked, and for a time resisted, every
appeal of f whip cord and profanity.
He was admonished with : a crowbar,
blasphemed in Sanscrit,' Choctaw end
pigeon .:fJBnflUih,:- had? giant re
crackers and torpedoes exploded under
him; but continued to meditate with
a . very solemn cast .ot countenance.
But when I lighted my trusty clay
pipe he raised a yell of mortal terror
end bounded off like Dan patch, - !
felt a throbbing impulse to awaken
melody and lifted Up my voice In song,
That stopped my pipe and stopped tn
mule.' He halted before the temple
of ,a justice ot tho peace who . was
snoring the snore ot the Just.
' I continued to warble when ft burly

bailiff approached the band wagon, a
he said, to abate an tnfernil nuisance.
He locked his muscular flncra In 'my
flowing tresses. ,and claimed to arrest
me for disturbing the ptace. ' 1 told
him to'hte him to the realm of the
brimstone kingdom end maul tun
bark, .The giant hero of the rass
horn said I was a victim of exuberant
spirit and .labored tindes imrssM'a
tnat I wu singing "S we it hunch of

to -pay, .

We will build ny kind of

To lt.P K.litnr of The Obsi.rvrr: '. ;

Permit me through your columns
to make publlii to jour readers n4

inuuirmar fnenas some ODservo.

mad by the writer Upon this
trip abroad. Xne trip was uneventful
until entering the port pi few lora
on Saturday, September 14 th, on
board, steamer Jamestown, which left
the port of Norfolk,, vs, t ociuc
on the 13th, an unusual.- - hour for a
steamer' of tne Old Dominion to run,
her schedule beta to leave at 1 or,
p.; m. daring: the evenings, but on ac,
count of the excessive demands for
ocean transportation, the Jamestown
was run; on-- that date extra, On the
morning- - of the 14th we arrived in the
outer bay,? or I should have said the
lower bay, and found el targe trans-Atlant- ic

steamer riding at anchor
awaiting clearance papers from cus-

toms and health authorities. It was
a foggy morning and as the fog lifted
Jtsolf, one could . otwene the lmpa- -

; tient passengers awaiting their ? turn
to be inspected o they could go to
their respective homes. There was
possibly not les than 6.000 steerage
passengers on the sit steamers look-
ing for their first time .upon the
statue ot Bartholdl representing, lib-

erty as she holds in her right hand
the torch '.."which 4 welcome to our
shores multitudes who have never
breathed their first inspiration of that
precious emblem. Upon looking along
the Jower decks there were to bo ob-

served thousands upon thousands of
upturned faces, many who may and
many who will never emullsfy with
our Ideas of liberty and love of coun-
try; but who have become poisoned
from a life of serfdom and have had
Implanted In their natures and beings
the very worst Ideas of socialism
which Is the hotbed of anarchy.
? - AT CONET ISLAND.

v Having three days' grace, I spent
ona of them at Coney Island, the
haven and abode of the fakirs. Here
It Is that you will meet every kind of
game and device that the Ingenuity
of man can' devise to entrap and sep- -

grate the money from the unsophlati- -
cated and unwary attendant, many of
them amusing as well as being dan-
gerous to patronise, --vis: shoot-th- e-

chute, scenic railways, under-mad- e
' cliffs that are as dark as one imagines

'hades' to be. When ona is ushered
front the visions of angels to, places

i and recesses occupied by fiery-eye- d

dragons and ushered Into the pres-
ence of demons and the angels of de--

' spair and death too hideous - to at-
tempt of description and at last into
the open where one breathes the free
air. and light of relief; One of the
most amusing things to be observed is
known as the "tickler," which con-

sists of a very large tub with wheels
Veneath the' bottom rim. This tub
ha a seating capacity of from 8 to
10 persons. It Is conveyed by an end-In- s

chain to an altitude of two hun-
dred or more feet and Is turned loose
on a declivity of one or more hun-
dred yards with curves and reverse
curw that 'shake up the occupants
of 'the tab until1 it looks as If it were
sot possible for one of them to ex--

. 1st.. When the tub is filled with male
aind females they tumble over each

' other so promiscuously that one
ararcfly knows who he is by the time
he vrlke the bottom of the run.

, TEUTONIC BETS SAIL. ,
"On Wednesday, the 18th instant, at

.the mli.ute and hour of 10 a. m., the
Teutonic, the steamer on which Mrs.
Wilder and mysei;. sailed, weighed
anchor for Plymouth and Southamp-
ton, England. As the steamer was
btlng towed from her moorings 1

looked upon the dock and saw my
good and lifelong friend, Mr. It. M.
Jordan, waving his hand and hand-
kerchief and bidding me farewell It
Ws Impossible for me to restrain my
fears a the thoughts rushed arrow
my mind that It might be perhaps the

, last time I would ever see him, for
no One ner knowa the future. Two
hours Jrom the time we left the pier
we were fading adieu to Bandy Hook,
that strange piece of land that en.
circles in lower bay of New Tork

a the Jtrsey side. We have a very
.light passenger list. There are only

3 Tint-cla- ss passengers on board, but
among them are several notable
personages Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan,
Jr., and his family, consisting of wife,
son and two. daughters, tutor and two
maids in waiting. In the party is a
Miss Peabody, daughter of Boston's
greatest financier and capitalist. She
Is-- a blonde, tall, slender and about
11 or 17 years of age. Bhe, I learn,
lssthe guest of the Morgnns and will
accompany them to their winter
home in London. J. Plerpont Mor--
fan, Jr., a son of too senior of the
wrai wwie, Is a giant In sixe, alx feet
two or three inches tall, and looks

omewhat like Klouse, the butcher,
except he Is taller and has durk hair.
H wears a business suit, sack-coa- t,

blue navy cap' yacht shape, and Is an
incessant smoker of a short atom pipe
and paes most of hi time aboard

. readltig when he is not walking the
promenade deck w;lth Mrs. Morgan.
He ;1a perhaps 40 or more y;ars old
and It la said takes care of the busi-nes- s

of the Morgans in a financial way
In London. Paris, Vienna and Berlin.
Mrs, Morgan look quite young for a
lady of her yearn. fine Is small and
tall in stature and looks as if she
'blondlni" her hair, fine spends a

good deal of her time reading to her
ihlldren. It Is said that they, carsnothing for society and spend muchot their tima la ' domestic pursuit
The young girls, one 12 and the otherH years of age,, spend their timeknitting and sewing, even following
this avocation to jny surprise on Sun-to- y

after service abonrd. while it.ting In th family circle near their
Mite-room- s. aun-h- , by the way, l the
tfnwr on this, ship; priced at $1,000
for the trip.

"Til EBB SHE 61'OUTS."
On the sccoud or third day of our

trip wo pawwd. ft the great banks of
Newfoundland, soma several milts to
ktarboard, ejehOol of spouting whales
ana u was quite a sight to see them

pouUng aprayand lashing their huge
ius gainst we waves of. the ocean.
They didn't , look as large as I imag-
ined in my mind largo whalus to look,tut I suppose th distance from themau;d .tnm to look smaller thanthy would otheraUe have looked. On
l.i- -t fiiturday a beautiful little La bra.
i jinnet, urea and worn ' out, lit

the railing of the promenade
( k, having,, been blown off abort

i M nought our good sbfp an a haven
i'. rest,, but It; was not long before
t ie cmiaren on board tried to eatcb
h: in. tut he. again took, flight to the
...iron wiros aloft, . far sbove the
v. and becoming rested he hied
1 ' 1q oher coT!znial steamers

. .. a v,,jj nbut the ship and 2
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7.'- - Genesis of Genius.' '

Medical Record.-'- ' i . 5 "

.;'. tn a paper on the 'Genesls'ot den-Ju- a"

read before the recent Interna-
tional Congress on Psychiatry at Am-
sterdam. Dr. Louise G, RablnoxHch of
New York called atentlon to the re-
markable fact that comparatively few
geniuses have been the .firstborn- - of
their parents. In a study ot seventy-fou- r

biographies of great men and
women poets, writers, politicians,
painters and musician ehe found
but ten firstborn, r. Among forty-tw- o

writers' and - poet 'but six were the
eldest children; . among r seventeen
painters but one was the firstfrom of
hi mother '.(he was ft natural child)
among fifteen musicians ther were
only two" firstborn. v ::;!;;;j'5;a,:a ',

- Not only were these men ot t;enlus
not the first born, . In a, very large
number of cases they were the young-e-st

or next to the youngest ot the
family. Thus Coleridge was the last
of thirteen children; James Fenlmore
Cooper was the, eleventh tot f twelve
children, Washington. Irving wo the
last of eleven, Baltao the last of three,
George Elliot the last of ur, Napoleon
was the eighth, and probably the last;
Daniel Webster was the last of seven,
Benjamin Franklin , was the last of
seventeen and the last born of the last
born for several generations, ' Rem- -.

brandt was the last of six children,
Rubens the last ot seven, Sir Edwin
Landseed the fifth of seven children:
Joshua Reynold waa , the seventh
child , of his parent- - Carl Maria
Wysber the ninth, .Richard Wagner the
last of seven. Mozart the last of seven,
Schumann the last of Ave, Schubert
the thirteenth of fourteen. . '

The parenfa, therefore, of great men
were for the most part of a ripe age
at the time of the conception of the
latter: that la to say, the. cellular po-

tentiality o the parent was then at its
maximum from the mental as well as
the physical point of view.

Mistake of the Past. x

Our Home. . ; : -

The old method of cutting down for-
ests and piling' into log- - heaps and
burning valuable timber, Just to get
fresh land to skin over ahd then turn
out," ha cost the country many-m- il

lion dollars. . u is estimated that the
timber burned In log heaps on one
plantation In this county (the . W. B.
Marsh plantation) would net more
money now In original forest than all
the profits realized from the cultiva-
tion of the land In a life time. And
the same thing ! true of hundreds
of other farm In the county. If the
owners could have aeen the future as

would be, they could have ; culti-
vated Just enough land to make a Irv-

ing, adopting a system of Improve
ment of the few acre cultivated,' the
original forests would, now net them
more money than they realized from
their many years of hard labor ' la
carrying Into practice the old cut- -

down, wearfOut Tnetnoas. ;

Narcosis By Blua Rays Of Light
New York Times. H , V

A dentls: of Oeneva,' D?. Radard, af-

ter having tvr several year made ex--
pcrlmerts with the narcotic effect of
blue lisht' has submitted his results
to the Swiss-- Society of Odontology
tie claims that a complete narcosis
cm be cbto:ned If the ray of a blue
electric light are brought to bear on
the human eye, while all other rays
or light particularly of daylight, are
kept orf It. Tha narcosis thus - ob-

tained fs so ccnplete that, during the
same little dental operations, such as
pulling or filing teethr &e.', , can be
evaeuted without causing the
nntienf the Amount . of pain.
While the effect of the blue ray is a
very strong one, that of 'vvioiei-tniu- e

and green ray I less Intensive, and
vtiow and. red-Tav- a show noeffct.at
all. The Inventor la as yet unable to
give a definition of the cause or, mis
remarkable discovery. '
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Every Machine accurately balanced
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Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de-

livery.
' '

;." ; ,

We sell the best and .the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST .

' Daily!. Ice ' capacity 160
tona.; '.v;; :?;

Standard fee '

5Eil FrJ Co.

CcJ i..J fee Fi.-..-
v

' At HOTEL CLEGG, .

,'Gfecnsbbros 'r .
-: N C n

,V v.. Boilers
Return Tubilar and Portable on

skids, from II to 150 1L P, .

Improved Gin Machinery
Bin (Tie Gin and Press and com.

plet outfit of capacity of 109
' bale per day and over. ' !(
' : Saw Hills - o

Four or .five kinds, All size in ust
. in the South. . .

Pulleys and Chaftlng

That's because of Jt3 central locatioi),
modern' furnfehlns and excellent bill.

" of fare, t , ;

Opposite Depct .

11 ! V4' 'i . s 1 1 .'

All aires, from the amatleit ta eom .

pl.ete cotton mill - outfit.' ' , '.
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